LANTHANITE was described for the first time from Bastnas, Sweden (Berzelius, 1825) . The for mula (La,Ce)zC03)3 • 8H20 was attributed fol lowing the more complete chemical analysis of the mineral from Bastnas by Lindstrom (1910) :
(La,Di)203 = 28.34% Ce203 = 25.52% Y203 = 0.79% C02 = 21.95% H20 = 23.40% Insol. = 0.13% Total= 100.13% Di represents 'didymium', a name applied to several rare earth elements (REE), including Nd, Pr, etc., which could not be chemically differen tiated at that time; accordingly the value of 28.34% represents not only La203, but also (Di203). The true percentage of La203 could therefore be lower than that of Ce203 in this ana lysis, and the predominant REE would then be Ce (or Nd) and not La. More recent work has established the existence of a Ce-poor, Nd-rich species of lanthanite from several localities includ ing Curitiba, Parana, Brazil (Roberts et al., 1980) ; Santa Isabel, Sao Paulo, Brazil (Coimbra et al., 1989) ; Kiringo, Japan (Nagashima et al., 1986) , and Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, USA (this work).
In order to establish the mineral species name of lanthanite from the type locality Bastnas, a sample from the National Museum of Natural His tory of the Smithsonian Institution (catalogue number B10531) was obtained and analysed by energy-dispersive X-ray fluorescence at Sao Paulo, Brazil, and by utilizing both a scanning electron microscope with an attached energy-dis persive analyser, and by a wavelength-dispersive electron microprobe at the British Museum (Natural History), London, UK. Ce-poor lantha nite, from Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, USA, was also obtained from the Smithsonian Institution (catalogue number R2740) for analysis at the BM(NH) and for comparison with material from Bastnas.
Problems with specimen damage by the elec tron beam during electron microprobe analysis and the associated analytical difficulties reported by Ansell et al. (1976) and Bevins et al. (1985) were also encountered in this study. However, the proportions of individual REE in the mineral are expected to remain essentially constant during analysis, allowing the mineral species to be named according to the nomenclature procedure of Bay liss and Levinson (1988) . The data obtained at the BM(NH) on the material from Bastnas are presented in Table 1 (analysis 15) , and show the species to be lanthanite-( Ce); and material from Bethlehem (analysis 16) to be lanthanite-(Nd). Si02, CaO andY 203 were the only other elements detected by electron microprobe: Si02 = 0.42% and 0.56%; CaO = 2.08% and 1.22%, and Y203 = 2.27% and 1.80% from Bastnas and Bethlehem respectively.
Current rules of nomenclature for rare earth minerals (Bayliss and Levinson, 1988) state that the mineral name be suffixed with the predomi nant member of the REE group. Accordingly, examples of lanthanite analyses in the literature have been revised following the recalculation of the atomic percentages of the REE to 100%.
These data, and the new data obtained in this study, are presented in Table 1 , and show that the lanthanite structure accommodates the light REE (La to Nd).
On the basis of the Bayliss and Levinson (1988) revised nomenclature system the lanthanite mineral group constitutes three species:
However, from the data plotted in the La-Nd-Ce ternary diagram (Fig. 1) , lanthanite separates into B. Curitiba, ParanA. Brazil (Fujirnori, 198�) 9. Cur! tiba, ParanA, .Brazil ( Fuj imori, 1981) 10. Curitiba, ParanA, Brazil (Ansell et al., .1976} 11. Curitiba, Parana, Brazil {Cesbron et al., 1979 12. Curitiba, ParanA, Brazil (Trf", Scsses et al., 1986) 13. Curitibs, ParanA, Brazil (Trescsses and Fortin, 1988) l.lL Kiri�o. Japan (Na�ashima et sl., 1986) 15. BastnM.s, sweden (this worl·<l 16. Bethlehem, Lehi�h County, Pennsylvania, USA (this work)
only two groups based on the presence or absence of Ce. It is likely that the plotted positions of Ce-poor lanthanite, which cross-cut the nomenclature-derived boundary of Bayliss and Levinson (1988) simply reflect the ratio of La to Nd in the fluid at the time of crystallization: indeed, lanthanite from one locality (Curitiba, Brazil-analyses and positions 7 to 13, Table 1 and Fig. 1 Lindstrom, 1910, and Rowley, 1962; Baringer Hill, Texas-Palache et al., 1951; Bearpaw Moun tains, Montana-Pecora and Kerr, 1953; and Manitou, Colorado-Roberts et al., 1974) , and in Norway (Hobo!, 0stfold-Saeb0, 1961; and Holmestrand-Neumann, 1985) . Table I . 
